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Distress
After Eating
Nausea between meals, botching, vom-
iting, flatuleuco, fit of nervous head-

ache, pain in tho stomach, arc all
symptoms of dyspepsia, and tho longer

is neglected tho harder It Is to euro It.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Radically and permanently euro I-t-
strengthen and tono tho stomach and
other digestivo organa for tho natural
performance of their functions.

Accept no substitute for Hood's.
' "I had dyspepsia twenty-fiv- e yesrs and
took different medicines but got no help
until I began taking Hood's Sarsaparilla.
novo taken four bottles of this medicine
and can now cat almost anything, sleep
well, havn no cramps In ray stomach, no
burning and no dlstress.f Mas. William
G. IUnnErr, U Olncy St., Providence, It. I.

Hood's 8aranpnrllln promises to
cure and koocs tho promlso.

Friendly Suggestion.
"I'm at a loss to know what to make

of my only son." said tho trust magnate,
Ho scans to liavo no brains for busi- -

nC"!'ermlt me to hand you a suggestion,"
rejoined the merchant prince. "Make a
locioty leader of him." Philadelphia In
qulrer.

What Microbes Art.
Sinco Pasteur demonstrated tho fact

X

that human diseases .luo tomany aro j, , d , , d (lc1
mit to living things which grow and

be sailors."multiply in tliuro lias been "
a tendency to call all microscopic or- - Ambassador Choato and his dough-ganism- s,

whotlicr Jiarmful or not, ' tcr wcnt recently to the restaurant
"gerniB" or ,,mlcrobes"0r "bacteria" I mado famous by Dr. Samuel Johnson
Indiscriminately. Tills confusion may using It as headquarters. It is tho
bo cleared by tho statement that pro- - custom there, on Thursdays, to

aro tho lowest known forms of Bale guests on lark pie, such as John-anima- ls

and that bacteria aro tho low-- son used to cat, and the Choates wero
est known forms of plants, whilo served with ono of tho pasties. Choato
"gorms" and "microbes" may apply to wns in tho chair that Johnson was
tho dlHcaso-caiiflin- g forms in cither wont to occupy, and had Just begun his
group From (lary N. CalklnH's "Pro
tozoa and Disscaso" in tho April Cen-
tury.

Spirituous liquors form tho chief ex-

port of Germany to hur colonics.

How This?
We offer Ono Hundred Dollars Reward foi

inr casooicainrrn tnat cannot do cured tij
USUI i!trri. cur.

r, J. Ulll'.Nf.I A III., rrots.,loiolo, U. '
Wo, tho underlined, havo known J.

Cheney for tho last lft years, and belloro him
lorloclly houuratilo In all Imsluess trausao- -

lions ami nnanclallynlile to carry out any ul
iiKauuiis inaua uy inoirnrin.
WlT A TRUX,Wh(llcl0 I)rll(rllll, Toledo, 0
Waliuno, Kihnah&Mahvin, Wholeialo lirug.
flu. Toledo, ().

nail a iaiarrni,urfl m laiou mumiaiir, kv i

Inifillrectlr unon tho blood and mucous aur
lacei of tho system. Price 73c. per bottlo.
Bold by all DruggUti. Testimonials free.

Hall's Family rilta aro the best.

Longest Road In the World.
In 1001 tho groat Siberian railway

was thrown open to tho public. Tlioro
was then In operation a total of 1,444
miles In Manchuriu and !),6G0 miles in
Siberia, a continuous Russian line from
Moscow to Port Arthur of 5,420 miles;
and tho now trains do luxe, which will
begin running this summer, will give
vlitimlly a through service from Paris
to Port Arthur, a distance of 7,'JOU
miles, 0.(100 in lies of which is over
Russian IIiich. From James W. David-
son's "The Oreat Slliurian Railway"
in tho April Century.

Do flomettiliig for tlio Itoya.
Secretary Shaw makes a fow tens

remarks every llttlo while on "Thf '

Boy." Tho Secretary Is protty sum to
make the friendship of lioye generally
because ho talks directly to fathers
when he says that boys wont the com- -

paulonshtp of boys and that tho bonis
snouia weicomo tne noy as muco as n
does the baby and tho man. Kecrolary
filiaw calls attention to the fact that
the world Is producing a higher typo el
womanhood than of manhood; thai
there aro more young women whom
you would welcome to your homes ai
daughters-in-la- than young men
whom you would welcome as sona-ln- -

law. Ho says there Is no excuse for
this, alUiough there aro reusons,
among which Is that aiwut tho only
place whore tho boy Is sure of a cordla.'
greeting Is where you do not deslrt
him to go,

v
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Indispensable I
For all achat from htJ to foot

St.Jacobs Oil!
'

has curallraquilllloa T J

to reach lha X ,

PAINS and ACHES
cf tha human famllr, and ts ra
Have anj cure them promptly,

Prio 93c, atnei 50c. J

W. L. DOUGLAS
3.88 &3 SHOES m
W. I.. Douulivi

aliooi have by tholr
oxcellout stylo.
oasy.llttluK. u u d
siiirlur wourliijr
(liiulltleii, uchluvod
tlio lurKest sulo of
uny shoes lu tho
world.
Tliuy are Just as grxxl
ns tliiHn that cost you

. to 35 tho only
dllforouce Is tho prlco.

Soli Cturywhirt,
Look for name and

prlco on bottom.
Ootiulaa Ouniimuaea IUOIK.'J. 1

C'oltaklii, which Unverj whrro onurili'U lo
IMJUio linrai I'uiviiv l.'lllW)M iriuii
fmt Co'o' futluli vttd. Kko.bimall.l!Rr,rtr
WrPa fr Catalog. W.L.l)lu, lirocklou, Matt

KMJWoM--iW;ix.lr- i;

M CUIlt WHUt A

KJ nst OoiMb Brun. '

Prl In lima. Sold I

EefVMIUI4.M?liJ

GOOD
i j Short g lories i

!

An amusing story is told of Mr.
Sanger, the zoologist, and a bore.
"What steps would you incline to take,
sir, In the event of yonder tiger ef-

fecting his liberty?" "Very long ones,"
replied the laconic zoologist

Mark Twain does not let his New
York friends forget him. lie recently
wroto from Florence to one of them:
"My house is tho Villa Quarto. So I
shnll get up my autobiography for a
quarto edition. Don't say anything to
tho fellows who aro writing their lives
In octavo."

Once, whllo In Pittsburg, Andrew
Carnegie had a telegram sent, and
stood waiting, as Is Ills custom, until
It reached tho operator. Ho listened
attentively to tho clicking of tho key,
then immediately wroto a new tele-
gram, as follows: "The other uicssugo
mine; spelling the operator's."

When he was 11 years old tho late
Sir Henry Keppcl, tho "llttlo admiral"
of tho Hrltish licet and his brother
rrom wcrc nflkc(1 by 0ler fnthcr whnt

'
Profession they would select, and both
U.CC1U xPf luo nuT' w
thought," Sir Henry wroto in his
memoirs, "wo should have separate
professions. As wo disagreed, I lilt
Tom In tho eye, which he, being big
ger, returned wltli Interest, When wo

meal, when his daughter exclaimed:
"Isn't it funny, pa? You aro In John-
son's chair and eating a tradition."
"ICatlng a tradition 1" retorted tho am-

bassador, struggling valiantly; "Judg-
ing from my present scnsutlous, I must
Imvo got hold of ono of Johnson's
larks."

Foxes are few at liuriincnme. Han
Jintco county srnsuionauio resort, nml
following a dead unlse seed bag on live
ilnriutt ilnB become rntlinr tnmn sport,
no, wuen me worn wns wmnpcreu ro- -

cently that a llvo cojote (prlco, Uirco
dollars and fifty cents) had been so- -,.. . i. ,.. . - ..,.
brushing of pink coats and vigorous
polishing of horns. Tho chase camo
near being a falluro on account of the
coyoto's Ignorauco of his duties. In-

stead of running, he sat still nnd
looked friendly and puzzled. Noises
of various kinds were mado, and when
the coyote at last decided to move, he
proved himself n descendant of the an-

imal Mark Twain mado famous. When
ho had a good start tho hunt followed.
Tho chuso wus hard, and the triumph
stolen. Tho coyoto, thoroughly enjoy-
ing tho sport, was peacefully loping
across tho San Mateo landscape, in o

of tho hounds, wlicro ho was
seen by a Chlneso cook. Thcro Is a
Chlncso superstition that the flesh of
wild animals makes ono bravo, so this
cook obtained a gun mid slew tho beast
juaf ns tho hunters were becoming
excited over who would bo In at tho
"dpnth." They wero all there, and
tlitlr wrath was such that tho Chlneso
folt the need of a courage-Inspirin- g

coyote steak at onco.

CITY OF VLADIVOSTOK.

Water Supply la lnuileqnnts and In- -
enrnnce Ilalee Ar. lIlKh.

II lB Interesting to leant somothlng
tlio cities of Siberia In view of tho

troublo betwoon Japan and Uuwda In
t,( fnr c,lBt "a?" tl10 Municipal Jour- -

nnl and lCnglneer. Vladivostok Is Bit- -

'"'ted on the (lulf of Peter tho Great,
'" Hlbcrla, Just north of Korea, and
occupies a natural position that would

admirable for a largo city wero ad- -

vantago taxon or mo surroundings,
At present tho wnter supply Is luado-quat- o

and bad, nlthough there aro a
number of natural wells and tlio drain-ag- o

facilities nro good. Tho city spends
J000 pox day for a water supply for
Its 40,000 Inhabitants, giving an aver-ag- o

of nluo gallons per capita dally.
Occasionally thcro Is a serious flro and
tho tiro department Is not capable of
handling It, Consequently the Insur-
ance Is high. Tho property valuation
Is $il,(X).0OO.

Comparing tho water supply of the
city with that of cities of the samo
slio in tlio United States, wo tlnd thnt
Illughamtoii, N, V., has a population
of IU),U17, tho per capita consumption
Is altout 1C13 gallons per day, and tjie
expenses for tho year, including tho
filter 8rvlce, amounted In 1892 to a
llttlo over $317 per day. Brockton,
Alaas., population 40,003, hna n per
rimltii nf n't "t pnllium
dall and over half of the services are
moteretl. The total expense of run
ning the plant, Including maintenance
and construction, was in 1001

giving a dally cost of about
2H, lloth of these cities own their

own plants and will serve as models
from which the authorities of this Si-

berian city could pattern a plant for
their city.

The great needs of this city, accordi-
ng; to reports, are a suitable rvaervolr
and water works and a city electric-ligh- t

plant The cost of these utili-
ties has been estimated and plans
drawn, but nothing Is being dono to
carry them out. A Russian company
has offered to build tho water works
for $515,000, or a llttlo more than tlio
new city pays for water. An KnglUh
firm haa offered to put In the electric-ligh- t

plant and tho municipal board Is
now considering It, Tho whole trou-
ble lies In tho chaotic condition of af-
fairs. The city Is a fortress with a
commandant whoso Jurisdiction would
naturally embrace the entlro fortress,
but there Is also a military governor
of the entire seaboard province, with
his otllclal residence at Vladivostok,
In addition there Is an admiral of the
port, who resides In this city, and a
mayor of tlio city, who Is elected, or
"appointed," presiding over a small
council, and Inadequate revenues from
taxes to pay the Increasing expenses.

With an thcee various authorities poll-
ing In different directions It la no
wonder that things are at a standstill.
The city la In a position to rival St
Petersburg or Moscow, as the climate
is never excessively cold; there Is lit-
tle fog, a harbor open all the year
round and a cosmopolitan population.

CITY TO BE WITHOUT WOMEN.

None Will Be Allowed la Utah Town
to lie Founded by Celibate.

The "City of Celibates" Is to bo
founded within a fow miles of Provo,
Utah. That at least is tho impression
of attaches of tho American bouse,
who were on duty when a picturesque
party of foreigners arrived and regis-
tered. These men, eight in number,
aro looked upon ns tho founders of this
new city, which will allow no woman
within its walls, says tho Denver Post.

About 2 o'clock this morning a party
of men, much resembling Italian brig-
ands as portrayed In comic opern, en-

tered tho American house. They had
gold rings In their oars, woro shirts of
a spectacular hue, corduroy suits and
wide-bri- m med hats. Ono man, who
was civilized up to tho chin that Is,
clad in modern American fashion ap-

peared to bo in charge. Ho put tho
following names on tho register, his
own being first:

John Ilubnlo, Peter Yovanovlch,
I.uka Tomaservlch, Luko Yocacerlc,
Luko Yovanovlsh, Vnso Yovaccric, M-
iter I.ukslclc and another that was Il

legible. Uubalo did not say whence
the party came, but it was gleaned
from ills conversation that all had Just
come from Ellis Island undor his
guidance.

Uubalo was not inclined to be com-
municative, but he said enough to fos-

ter the Impression that ho headed a
llttlo colony that was going to locate
near Provo. Tho sturdy sons of sunny
Italy with him would form the bono
and sinew of tho colony, and there
would bo no women allowed within its
purlieus. Ono of tho Yovanlch broth-
ers, it seems, had been deceived by a
woman back In Italy and, drawing a
number of his friends nnd relatives
about him, decided to go to tho new
world nnd found n microcosm whoro
the foot of woman would never be al
lowed. Nothing was said directly about
naming It City of Celibates, but from
tho conversation of the party that was
tho Inference

D0N8 A 8EC0ND.HAND ROBE

New Justice In Court 'Wears
an Old Oowu Whan laatallert.

Ono of tho strango customs of tho
United States Supremo Court Is that a
now Justice, on his Induction Into ofllec,
always wears an old robe. No one can
glvo any good reason for the custom,
yot It is rigidly adhered to. Although
tlio robes are of black, thcro Is no law
requiring that this huo bo used. Tho
chief Justice could with Impunity en-

ter tho court room attired In a bright
yellow robe,. But nothing but black
would bo In keeping with tho solemnity
of tht court and Its proceedings.

A. woman makes tho robes, and tho
price is Invariably $100 each. Bho is a
specialist In this lino of tailoring and
know the details so well that tlio lit
Is tho only thing which gives her cus-

tomers concern.
Tho robes are worn off the bench

oidy when tho court Is tnklng part In
somo otllclal ceremony. They may bo
worn to an ofllclal funeral. They aro
always used by the court at the presi-

dential Inaugural ceremonies, on which
occasion tlio chief Justice administers
tho oath of offl co to tho now President.

In the robing room Is a portrait of
John Jay, tho first chief Justice, attired
In a robo with scarlet facing, but such
a robo Iiob not been seen In tho court
room during tho past 100 years. Tho
walls of this room aro hung with now
and second-han- d robes, giving the
place a somber appcaranca.

In earlier times tho Justices woro
wigs and kneo trousers. Tlio luwyorn
woro required to appear before court In
full suits of black, wltli milled shirts,
kneo trousers, silk hoso nnd low shoes
with ailvor buckles.

A black frock coat Is now tlio only
dlstlnctlvo nrtlclo of dress worn by tho
liar, though no form of dress la now
obligatory,

That Altered tho Case.
It was In a country pollco court, and

tho lawyer on ono sldo had occasion to
refor to a dead man, whoso ovidonce,
had ho lived would havo been Import-
ant.

Tho defunct," iho lawyer said,
"would have corroborated mo In this.

!

your worships;" or "tho dofunct. may ,

It pleaso court would, wero ho hero;"
or "it is notorious that tho defunct do- -

clared frequently, your worships," and

'
Whenever these references to the

dead man wero mado, Indignant objec- -

tlons enmo from tho lawyer on the oth- -

r !.!. The wortls "tho defunct." In
fact, always caused a squabble, and
It was to be observed that In tills
squabble ono of tho magistrates a
Bclf-mad- o man had from tho begin-

ning been disposed to tako part. Ho
frowned and shook his head In repro-

bation n great deal, and dually be said
impatiently:

"What's the use o' talkln' so much
about this chap you call 'the defunct V

Can't you bring him here and lot him
speak for himself?"

"Tho defunct's dead, your worship,"
the lawyer Interposed hnstlly,

Tho magistrate looked mollified.
"Oh, that alters the case," he said.

Making a GooU ltoKinulnu.
May Uldday Im going to write n

love Btory.
Neil Giggles Tho Ideal What's It

going to bo about?
May Uldday Oh, I don't know yet.

but l'v selected a lovely name for the
heroine. rhlladolphla l'ress.

Not iMterouangeaule.
"Remember that time Is money,"

said the person who gives much ud-vic- e.

"Yes," answered the man who U
not working; "but sometimes it is very
difficult to effect the exchange,"
Washington Star.

Quito Different Iteaaon.
"Folks say you only married me bo-cuu-so

I had money."
"Nonsense! My principal reason for

marrying you was becauss I hud
none." Illustrated hit.

THE NKYT AGE. PO UTliAITO, OKEGON.

Auers
Your doctor will tell you that
thin, pale, weak, nervous chil-
dren become strong and well
by taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Small doses, for a few days.

Sarsaparilla
The chance is very prompt
and very marked. Ask your
doctor why it Is. He has our
formula and will explain.

"When It years old, for mtnj moMlii no
on thought I could live bream or thin blood.
Hut, In fow week,, A jer'i Hraparllla com.
elltelr ritorirl m to health."

Mas. E. Ul'CKMinbtsii, VlneUnd.N. J.
It M a bonis.
Illrfrilrffl.ta. f . Ijiw.li Manal I

The Children J

Biliousness. constitution oravontcovory. euro thoso wlthAyor's Pills.

A Ilntitnm to tlio Honour.
Ono day n lloek of sparrows were

noticed flying excitedly around a house,
and on going near I saw that a young
sparrow had fallen from a nest under
tho tiles and was too young to lly
back.

Suddenly a bantam cock Rtoppcd for-
ward. Ho evidently quite understood
tho stnto of nffalrs, for ho picked tho
llttlo inito up very tenderly In his beak,
mounted an empty enrt thnt happened
to bo conveniently near, flow from It
on to the tiles ami, stretching his neck
out over tho edge replaced tho sparrow
in Its nest

In doing no, however, ho overbal-
anced himself and tumbled to the
ground. Hut after pluming his feath-
ers for a uilnuto lie strutted about tho
yard nono the worso for his adventure
and evidently very proud of Ida ei -

plolt

A Wonderful Discovery.
Brondland. S. Dnk March 28.

Quito n sensation linn been created here
ny tho publication of tho atory of G.'uon., now desirous.

. urny, wno anur n special ircatnioni.
ior uirco monins was prosirnio ami
helpless and given up to die with
Brlght's Disease. Urigiit's Dipcusu Iiah
ulwayH been considered incurable, but
evidently from the atory told by Mr.
Gray, thoro is a remedy which will
euro it oven in tho most ndvnticcd
stages. Thiri is what ho says:

"I was helpless as a llttlo babo.
My wife and I searched everything nnd
rend everything wo could find about
I. I. .!..! Ill I 1 .!.. T I.

rii.i conty b tt "rveyor Northern Ida- -
i ito find a remedy. After

failures my wife insisted that I should,if11"'
n "J "'f. ,7' JTi.. m!

t,v nn,i.l'.ifi,in. t i.
Jay .u o tn.,ot n wamp ns Hoodoo Lake,

w aw ii IIVM twvilll.l W IW IUI
tills remedy met uvery plmeo of my case
nml in a short tlmu I was ublu to get
out of bed and after n few weeks'

I was a strong, well man. Dodd's
Kidnoy Pills saved my lifo."

A remedy that will euro Hright'n His-cas- o

will euro any lesser Kidnoy Dis-

ease. Dodd'B Kidnoy Pills aro certain
ly tho moat wonderful discovery which
modern medical tcsoarch bus given to
tlio world.

Never Had Ono.
Teacher Johnny, what is an a da'

mant?
Johnny You can't fool me, Adar

never had no aunt.

IAirs. Elizabeth H. Thompson,?
Of Lillydale, N.Y., Grand Worthy
Wise Templar, and Member Of

WrTll tells how she recov
WCd by the USC Of Lyditt E.

I'lnKnam S VCgetaDlC LOmpOUHU.
" Dkau Mns. I'ikkiuu: I ono

' tho many of your grateful friends
w.hT ,m?0 ieIr,,ro11 throuijh tho uso

!' Iiyllu. Vejjotnblo

Ttr ZnotafAe
When I was thlrty-flv- e years old, I
suffered sovoro baclcacho and frequent
ocartng-uow- n pains; in lact, 1 nan
womu trouuio l wns very anxious to
pot well, and reading1 of tho cures your '

1 try
It.Itoolconlyslxbottles.butltbuiltmoi

upandcurcd nio cutlrelyof my troubles.
"My family and relatives wero

naturally as gratified as I was. My
nieco had heart troublo and nervous
prostration, and was considered incur-abl- e.

Slio took your Vegetable Com-
pound and it cured her in & short time,
and she became well and strong, and
her home to her great Joy and her hus-
band's delight was blessed with a baby,
I know of a number of others who
have been cured of different kinds of
female trouble, and am satisfied that
your Compound ia the best medicine
for sick women." Mrs. Elizabeth II.
TnoMrsoN, Box 103, Lillydale, N.Y.
tSOOO forfiit If original of iiM Mttr pro n
faiwMflM Maaet k armaca

SEED.P0TrTOEsH
KAnVAA siiieuri sClWWw,(F W BVwBlhtaw

i.SALEXHEAPJ
tri HffUHHUIJLt aa'upJW'U'JWWjli

tarttiluJfoUiatrolnrllmthileorlJt
ntcant stock. Trvmsndoua yUMs.
1'roui sou to 1000 butlitu par acra,

FOR ID CENTS
SUld tLU nollca m.ndTAtl nlm of hmtwJumnlfs an4 blc catatoaru. UUlo

Jni llarlay, llauaroul Wptat, llrotuua,aCrUta(Caxia,tto, MaoddxauiMloaa.

P. N. U, No, I4-I-

flIKN writlna; to sdTarUaanpluul
TT wanilun this iapir, I

A JAPANESE WAR SONO.

It Describee Proven of the Japanese
Durlaa War with China.

When Japan sent a party of naval
officers and sailors to this country to
take charge of the cruiser Kasagt

Inmany 1.

piiio
fnr ti.n wi.on'i known

treat-
ment

am

built by the Cramps, they taught one
oi the Japanese war songs to their
American acquaintances. Here la how,
the Japanese version ran In part:

Tenshln Joyaku haknl hash!
Toyo helwa no glwo shlrano,
Momnl ganko no chun-cha- n ga,
It u re 1 klwamaru furutaalwa,
Setshi yakuwan kogai hlfun,
Nippon danshlno udemaldo,
Yaban no gume a yaburanto.

Translated tho song is as followst
"The Tientsin treaty has been

broken. Tho extremely discourteous
conduct of the barbarous and stubborn
Chinese, failing to recognize tho valuo
of peace In the oast, causes teeth to bo
let and arms folded, while public sen-
timent Is sorrowful and angry.

"To break this dream of barbarism
by tho power of tho Jnpancso soldiery,
our are continually

with lings floating bravely.
"Doth In the desperate battle of tho

Gulf of Pechlll nnd In an attack on tho
province of Selklo, wo displayed tbo
nntloual prowess by slaughtering the
Chinese lighting against our country.

"Wo nro marching through a coun-
try in which tho scorching heat blis-
ters the flesh. We aro passing through
flro and water, but wo do not care.
The enemy's projectiles como like ball.
Tho corpses woro piled mountain high
at Hcljo. Blood discolors tho waters
of i, but our soldiers, never
retreating an Inch, easily capture the
Chlncso fort

"Grasping 400 provinces with one
hand and planting the flag of the Ms
Ing Sun on the castle of Pckln, let us
return in triumph. For you are to be
an examplo of the military clan, in-
creasing tho famo of tho nation.

"Human llfo Is only fifty years. If
wo are reluctant to lose it, wo become
disloyal to tbo emperor for genera -

jtions
"Two ways lie opon before us; the

loyal wny is to die. Let our motto bo
to continue fighting until we fall ex-
hausted.

"This is tho most satisfactory solu- -

IIow Joyful."
now York Sun

DIKE BUILT AQE8 SINCE.

Remalna of an Kartliirork Kvldently
Constructed in I'relilatorlc Tltuea.
The Western States and Territories

contain many evidences that this con-
tinent was onco peopled by a rnco
well advanced In tho arts of civiliza-
tion. A wonder of apparently nro- -
llfClttln 1rt ll M ( lllaXMHAHAll BKA"""" "" " u UIKUICICU I

Kootenai County, In a country thickly
covered with timber and underbrush.

Tlio dike Is 0,000 feet in length, is
built carefully of rock and covered
with earth. In dimensions It is four
feet In height and thrco feet wldo on
top. Tho dike Is broken In two or
threo places for a rod or two, and at
one point apparently it has been cut In
recent years. There are also evidences
that parts of tho dlko have bean bro-

ken and swept nway by floods in times
long past Trees over 100 years old
growing on tho crest of tho dlko also
attest In somo degreo to Its antiquity.

Tho surveyor, William Ashley, wns
nt first Inclined to tho belief that It
wns nn old moratn of tlio clnclnl no- -

rlod, such a. are frequently encoun-- ,
tercd In the Northwest Upon closo In- -

vestlgatlon, however, ho was convinced ;

that It was uio worir. or man owing
to tho singular regularity of Its form
nnd tho materials which composo It
Tho earth's surfaco must havo under-
gone some great changes slnco tho
construction of this dike, for tho pres-

ent geological formation of tho locality
renders It useless either for reclama-
tion purposes or to keep back tho wa-

ter. It could not havo been tho work
of Indlnns. Ita origin is suBgestlvo of
vast expanses of tlmo and recalls tho
work of the ancient mound builders.

Tho Bkatlntr Stroke.
now long should tbo stroko bo In

lUatlng? Old-tlme- thoso who
learned to sknto forty or fifty years
ago will say that tho stroke which
they used was much longer than that
which la common and Uiat they

sci1 to travel faster. Tho first part, , ,,.. .a true, but tho .
;

ond Is not The explanation is inter- -

esung.
0n tho old rocker skates tho skater

mado a long curve, beginning on tho
outer edge, gradually turning and fln- -

ishlng on the inner edge of tho blade.

l"k' "!. fo- - BnIUl
cuampioa ot oia uays. covereu twoive
to clshteen yards at a stroko In that
siyie.

ll
v , iuuuguuo, uue ui iub ureaiesi oi
nil skaters, used only a six-yar- d stride
In tho championship races of 1891, and
Mr. Eden, who won nt St Petersburg
In 1890, went but seven and a half
yards at a stride.

Mr, Donogbue, whose short, quick
strokes were wonderful to watch, still
holds the record tor the fastest mile
and the fastest half mile ever skated,
in 1887, at Newburgh, on the Hudson,
he skated a mile before the wind In
two minutes, twelve and s

seconds. Six years later he traveled
hundred miles near Stamford, Conn.,

in seven hours, elevon minutes, thirty-eig- ht

and one-fift-h seconds. None ot
tho old-tim- e, long-strok- e skaters ever
mado such speed as that

Simplicity in Toy.
It Is a pity that such a great variety

of toy 8 are given to the modern child
to play with. Everything comes to his
hand ready made, and leaves almost
nothing to his own creative genius. A
few simple playthings mado the child
just as happy, and much more In-

ventive. Many a little one will spend
hours building houses aud laying rail-
road tracks with a box of blocks for
his material who will lu a day cast
aside the most costly toy, if It suggest
nothing new to his fancy.

Acting Is supposed to be a profes-
sion, but sometimes It U merely a walk
Ut Ufa.

The thin, Uen, lint cluo typo of
uates chauged all that All the stroko

racing Is now on the Inner edge. J.,, ,, ".... ... i. 1 1

TMtE nunuNOTON,

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

It. K. Mistier, proprietor. 2JT Alder street,
between 2nd and 3rd. I'hono Main 28S0. Prl-vat- o

rooms.

POHTLAND, OllEGON.

W. U McCabs, K. B. Hamilton,
Seattle. Tacoma.

H'GABE & HAMILTON

.. STEVEDORES ..
PUGET SOUND

Also Honolulu, H. I.
Hoad Oftloes Taooma, Wash.

Cable Addreui McCABK

GRACIE, BEAZLEY & CO., Agents

14 Water Street, Liverpool.

W. A. MILLEP

BAKER
All Kinds of Bread at Wholesale

and Retail Prices. Free Delivery.

PHONE SCOTT 3802

315 Hollidny Ave. Portland, Ore.

Emerprias Brewing Co.
Of San Francisco, Cat,

BREWERS AND BOTTLERS
IIKXUY MK1STEU, cn. Agt. for I'ortlan

Extra l'nln Hofhrau Ilnhemlan ami Krnnrt
lleeri". Ilcd Hcnl l'orler. Krco Delivery in allrartsoftnocity. Deer Depot and CoidHiorago
at l'ortland, Oregon, lath and Jobmon bti.

PHONE MAIN 1933
C. O. TICK, I'rop. All Work OusrantMd

C. O. PICK
Transfer and Storage Go.

tiafea, Pianos and Furniture
moved, stored or packed for
ihlplng. Flro-pro- brick
warehouse, Front nnd Clay,
Express and baggagu hauled.

an

OfHem, Both Phonmm 98, Bt.blm
Blmok 1B72.

Portland, Oregon

SHAVER TRANSPORTATION GO.

STEAMER GEO. W. SHAVER,

Sunday, Tuesday nnd Ihtirtday evening at 0
o'clock, (or island, Hi. Helens, (japles,

Ke!;l!i?:U:,!,,f1Si;!i1.Uffi:
Frrrmant, JUinunlllo.ciaukaiiio ana all way
tlU""'

Portland Club
anil Cafe...

130 Fifth Street

OUR 8PEOIALTIE8:
II Monogram and III Cyrus Noble

Whiskies.

A Resort for Qonttomon.

'Phono OregonMain 008; Columbia 407

WARWICK TURF

EXCHANGE

131 FOURTH STREET
Bit. AlUmr mnd Wmmhlngtmn Sim.

Commissions Received on all Eastern
and California Races.

Direct Wire on all Sporting Events

Phono Main 1414

Tull &
Suoomuuorm H. O. BREDEM A CO.

Second & Morrison Streets

Furniture
Carpets

Draperies

We Have What You Need

r
Do You

Know the News ?

You can havo It all (or

Per Per
Month 50c Month

in The Evening Telegram, of Portland, X
Oregon. It la tho largest evening news. X
paper published in Oregon; It contains Z
all the news ol tliu stnto.and of the na-- X
tlon. Try it (or a month. A sample X
copy will be mailed to you (rco. Ad- - X
dress X

THE TELEGRAM, f
Portland, Oregon. 1
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THAT YOU CftK DRINK ISfiSH ""M
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ELECTRICITY IN YOUR HOME

Brings comfort and cheer-

fulness during the long win-

ter nights. Enjoy a few
comforts while you are alive
for you are a long time dead

Portland General Electric Co
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